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OVERHAULED
UpperclA j Local ryews prieis assmen,

Of Proper Methods of Study' Colon ys Return A t Cor a
month's motor trip south as far
as .Tia Juana Mexico, Mr. and
Mra. E.- - A. Colony hare returned

Young People's
Union Council is
To Meet Tonight

The council of the Salem Chris-
tian Toung People's Union will
meet at the Y. M. C. A. tonight at
7:30 o'clock. Presidents of the
approximately 20 members of the
union constitute the council, of
which Hayes Beall is president. A
membership contest between the
various cnurch .groups will he dis-
cussed and possibly plana perfect-
ed., at tonight's meeting. The un-
ion cooperation with the Epworth
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t tftvorce Asked Quoting exten-t- t
ely from lettera that she de-clir- ed

she had Intercepted as part
of the correspondence' that had
passed between her husband and
Grace Coon of Oswego, Effto Has--
tay Hied auit: for 'divorce from
George Haatay In circuit court
here Monday. She states that er
ect two week- her hashaad would
visit Ms4ld affinity." The alleged
excerpts from letters Indicated
that Haatay 4utd the .Oswego wo
man were on axtremely friendly
terms. The.Haatays were --married
In Salem April IB, 104.
, Pre-nat-al Conference Today
The weekly .pre-nat- al and Intent
welfare con terenee conducted at
the heaHhcenter43 North High
ttreet, by thvrsing: department
or the health. ttemOmstmUan. wui
be held this-- ;tweadey: afternoon
from 2 to S o'claak. Miss Baby
Braitxka, R. II., wfll have xharge
bt th discussion on phases of care
of the Infant. Attendance at the
conference Is growing and mneh
interest la manifest,: the : directors
report.

. Highland Priarlpal m Miss
Mable Murray." principal of the

hland sehool, was ill Monday
and unable to be at her desk. Mist
Lrfuise Garrison of the Parrish
school was also absent from her
classes, Mrs. Evelyn McKinley
substituting for her. and Mrs. R.

Tavenner of the high school
sHenee department was out. with
Mrs. Ahniewhlte taking her
classes.

SbedMr Chanted John G
Ipeitx. Salem ronte 8. was arrested
Sendav by local trarnc oincers on
a charge of speeding. Elmer Earls
njr Portland also faced a speeding
rharee. Those stopped by tne po--

!ire Saturday night for speeding
ere Leo Buyseni. St. Paul, and K.

!;uper, 985 North Summer street

frail to Step C. D. Oppen. 795
fcorth lath street: H. P. Fowler,
$slem route 1, and J. D. Lsne.
1240 Center street, were arrested
!nniIiT An charn-e- s of tailing to
stop at through street Intersec
Hons. Lane paid a S3 fine in mu

. hlfiepal court Monday.

ilvi0mflNk Forechisare - Fore
closure proceedings were begun in
circuit court here Monday by J.
v. Reppinger and Georgia L. Kep- -
ptnger against L. G. Dulgtn ana
others. Sums listed are $2500.
$4.T3 and $11.

rilnlc at McKinley School A

ftantal rltirir will bo held this
Tuesday morning for pupils of the
seventh, eighth and ninth grades
pt the McKinley school. Dr. Estill

ot the county child health
Srunk will be in charge.

jtfrOoaffal Sard The Frlgldafre
kales corporation brought action
pit replevin In etrcuit court here
MohHay against W. L. McDougaL
Equipment said to be worth $228
to involved.

- TMrorre Sued For Gnash?
Stelnbock filed suit for divorce
wgainst Albert Stelnbock in cir-

cuit court here. Monday. She -a-l-that

he threw chair at her
and did other annoying things.

hey were married In Portland,Ipril 10. It22. ;
Mbm Hold Isnprosree Continu-

ous progrees toward regained
$efclth la being made by Miss
Bertl Holt. Salem high school
teacher, who te convalescing from

operation--recentl- y undergone

LAID BEFORE SENATE

: Twelve , new bills were Intro-
duced In the senate today. They
are as follows:
- S. B. 14. by Ed BaUey and
Bell To provide for .continuing
annual appropriation ' of money

r(?500) "for general research
work at uairersity ot uregon.

8. B. 147, - by Ed Bailey and
Bell --Aathoritlax 'board of -r-egents

of University ot Oregon to
estahUsh - contrtbutory returenient
annuity system for --members of

Udmrolstrattve; teaehfng nd tech
nical staffs of 'the nnrversity nd
approptiatlna;- eentinutng- - nnna)
no of :?4.fr9.

S. B..148. by committee on min-
ing Authorizing --mlaaral sur-
vey tn cooperation - with the Ted
eral bureau ot .mines, and appro-
priating .$30,000.

STB. 149. hy NdxhUd To Utle
to real property sold on Tesale hy
conat las.

8. B. 160; by orblad BeUt-und- er

title 19. Chapter 14. Ore-tn-g

to title to real property void
gon Laws. N

S. B, 151, by Upton .Exempts
stenographer- - from testifying re-
garding - communication of. em-
ployer.

S. B. 152. by Elliott and Marks
Amending statutes relating to

fishing for salmon in Alsea river.
S. B. 152. by J. O. Bailey De-

claring the industrial accident
commission fund created by work
men's compensation act a trust
fund.

S. B. 154, hy Miller and Dunn
Withdrawing from appropria

tion part of waters of Rogue river
below junction of the north and
south forks of said stream and
to prohibit construction of dams
or obstructions in the main chan
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"Used Piano Bargains"
131 High street.

Pwrnlturo Upholsterer
' And repairing Cleee-Powe-rs

Furniture Co.

fealtar Dinner .

Bvery night 5:80 to at the
Marlon hot?.
BeMtiful Satin Heart Rove

Filled with fresh candies for
her Valentine. The Gray Belle.

Bat at O'Leary'a
Where good food Is aerved.

fl'in a Cogswell Chai-r-
Value at $45.00. See how In

F. N. Woodry's auction ad?

Easy Terms "Used Pianos"
131 High street.

Luke Johnson
Radio Repairing with Vtbbert

and Todd. Telephone 2112 or
133J.

Large Stock MUad Pianos"
131 High street.

Oar Valentine Heart Boxes
Axe going fast. Better get yours

today. The Gray Belle.

Blanket Special
One-ha- rf the retail price, s lbs.

louhle greys. 92.00; --S A C lbs.
louble medium grey, 44.00; 6 lbs.
louble light greys,? 5.09; 2 and

lbs. single. -- $2.50. Also light
plaids reduced. Thos. Kay Woolen
Mill Co.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
Salem. Oregon. Announces Free

Lecture on Christian Science by
Salem Andrew Hart C S B ot
Cleveland.. Ohio, Member of the
Board, of Lectureship ot The
Mother Church The First Church
of Christ, Scientist ot Bestom,
Maaaclnisetts.in the Capitol The--

4 1 s.
$500 and $1000 First Mortgage

Bond. Vs yield. Boat secur-
ity. Hawkina A Roberts, Inc., 205
Oregon Bldg.

Boxing Salrat Armory Arena
Wed. Feb. 1$. Ted Fox. t.Young Sam Langford ten. three

minute rounds snappy, prelimin-
aries, 28 rounds of boxing.

Too Many la Seat Robert
Nett. 2455 Walker street, was
fined $2.50 In municipal court
Saturday on a charge of driving
an automobile with four persons
in thed river's seat.

Old Time Dance-Cr-ystal

Garden. Every Wed. and
ai. nighty

Dr. W. A. Johnson
1001 First National Bank

Bldg., Is attending special classas
n Portland this week. He will be

back in his office Friday.
Thomas Bros. Band Mellow

Moon'. Erery Wed. and Sat
See the Collie and Fox

Terrier puppies at Flake's Pet-lan-d.

Husky High Grade Chicks
It's in the hatching. See them

to-da- y. Flake's Petland. )

Our Day Old Chicks '

Look much older.' They are
bred to lay. See tham to-da- y.

Flake's Petland.V
Blanket Hale One-Ha- lf RrtB

made grade A. ; Ten per cent of
all npperclassmen's grades were
A. Of upperclassmen's grades. 35
per cent, were "B. and 36 per cent
were C. Botiugrades are of high
er standing than mere passing
The freshmen grades averaged' 3
per eent.B. but only 28 per cent C.
. In passing grade of D totalled
14 per cent of the upperclass-
men's averaxes, nd nearly IS per
cent of the freshmen's, rating.
Failure marked only fire per cent
of the npperclass grades; but
made an average or 10 per cent
with the beginners. Upnerelass-me- n

scored "81 per cent of the
three grades above mere passing:
freshmen had 12 per cent of their
grades In the high quality divis
ion, in the college of Liberal
Arts, 2370 grades-wer- e given to
4 s students.

CIB0.CLOSER

Under a new schedule on air
mall service just received at the
Salem postofflce, Chicago will be
37 hours and 55 minutes closer to
Salem by air than by train, i
ports Assistant Postmaster Ar
thur E. Giggard.

mail leaving saiem each eve
ning at 6:20 o'clock arrives in
Chicago 73 hours and 10 minutes
later, while under the new air
schedule, mail leaving Salem at
the same time la ready for dis
tribution In Chicago 35 hours and
15 minutes later. The new sched
ule is Being adopted with a par
ticular view to swifter service for
Wisconsin and Michigan manufac
turing and auto centers off the
transcontinental line, and with
this In view, the air mail depart-
ment is asking all postmasters to
figure the air time from their of-
fice to Chicago, from which dis-
tribution to these centers is made.

Boys' and.Girls?
Club Members in
County Now 595

Boys' and Girls' club work Ir
Marlon county is showing a heal-
thy condition with 593 member,
enrolled during the- - first three
months of the club year, report.'
William W. Fox, rural school su-

pervisor and director of club worl
in the county.

The membership represents , 5- -

clubs, divided as follows: cooking
10. with 132 members: sewing
38. with 420 enrolled: rabbit
three, with 21 workers; poultry
one. with nine members; sheep
one with six members and pigeon
one, with five members.

692 Members in
Salem's thamber
Chamber of commerce member

ship totals 692 according to th
report Monday of C. E. Wllaoo
secretary. Otto Hillman 1 chair
man of the membership commit
tee for the months of January an
February. Six new members wer
received during January.

OBITUARY
Swmrts

Janras - wmrttv 29. dted" at' a

-- , m Mt- - uooUrich and
Mrs. Grace O'Neill, all of Port
land, and Mies Esther Swarts and
Ralph Swartx. both ot Salem. Fu
neral service Wednesday after
noon at 1:30 o'clock from Rigdon
and Son chapel, under ataspices of
Elks lodge.

Tinker
At a localhospltal. February a.

airm Tinker, 17. veteran of the
Urn war. Funeral services Tuea

day at 1:30 o. m. from Terwll
lirer's Funeral home, nadir aus
pices or tne urana Army of the
Kepuouc. interment In Cityvlew
cemetery.

BIT. CREST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

; Vault Entombment
LLOVD T. RIGDOX. Mgr.

V UllC'tVsKlU

CUT IN LICENSE TUX

An average reduction of 25 per
cent in motor vehicle license rev-
enue will be offset by the addition
of one cent to' the three-ce- nt gas
ollne tax now tn effect if H. B.
2 SO is approved by both house and
senate and signed hy the govern-
or. . Senator Fred Kiddle, of Isl-
and City, explained the measure

J,o the chamber of commerce at
ita BienaaKnoon meeting.

Kiddle, who was Introduced hy
Douglas McKay aa a legislator
Qualified to talk on the subject
he, had chosen, explained that any
revision of schedule for used cars
had been deemer unconstitution
al because of the fact that auto
licenses, were deemed taxes ot
privileges - and thus necessarily
shared equally by old and new
cars.

Small Can at f lO Rate
He pointed out that autos ot

the 1500 pound class had been
scheduled for a flat $10 license
charge. Cars ranging from 1800
to 3000 pounds In weight will he
licensed tor. $22 to440 under the
nrovlsiona of the bill while cars
weighing between 3100 and 4500
will take a license fee between
$31 and $45.

Marked increases are provided
for in the proposed law. Kiddle
explained, in the charge on trucks.
Fifty per cent will be added to
these charges for trucks with
solid tires.

Two-Thir- ds Over to State
Two-thlr- da of the revenue will

go to the state and one-thir- d to
the county under the new license
enactment, the counties share
having been Increased to compen-
sate them for the 25 per cent gen-- -

?ral reduction In license fees.
Senator Kiddle told the cham

ber that the present license fees
raised $6,565,000 annually while
the proposed license fees would
bring $5,330,000. The one-ce- nt

gasoline tax increase is expected
To provide $1:325.000. leaving a
f90,000 surplus over moneys now
being raised.

WEI CLUBS ARE

ASSISTED BY FOX

Four additional boys' and girls'
lub projects have recently been

organized in Marlon county, re
ports William W. Fox, director or
lub work. The new clubs are:
'amp Cookery club at Mill City

with 12 boys comprising the mem-
bership. Robert Alien Is presi- -

lent of the group. Arey Podrab- -
y. vice president: Horatio

rhomas. secretary, and Miss Irene
'verson. leader. Fifteen girls or
he Mill City school have also or-anir-

a cookery club, with Opal
loodmin, president. Gladys Car- -

on. vice president, Sylvia Farmer,
eoretary, and Miss Iverson.
eader.

At Aumsville. a sewing club has
een perfected and has the larg-

est membership of any. club in the
-- ounty. with 27 girls enrolled,
loria R. NIccoolson Is president,
Quelle E. England, vice president,
md Alice Jensen, secretary- - A
Rabbit club Is new at the Falr-ie-w

school, with six members,
lerl Robinson is president. Dillon
Tones. vice president, and Harold
'Ijalmson. secretary. Mtsa Grace
?ehon, teacher la the school. Is
lub leader.

Senate Thankiul
For Smith's Gift

The senate adopted a Joint res.
tlation expressing appreciation of

JertaUtura . foraewfwrnrth.

teitth at"a"ceremonlal to be held
here Thursday night.

Tba furnishings wer said to
'ie worth approximately $12,000

WOM. USfxJstlfATXOSf

ABOUT LOCAL OR KAMTE
RAIUtOAD TRIPS

PHONE 7S7

Wlliasaatte VaHey Lla d

PILCSCUT1ED
Wiua eesntfoa less ef staia.

DK. UIRSTIAIJL
as ovw slag.'

$4.95
Finest Torlc reading lenses tit-te-d

to your eyes at the above
figure. r

We also insure your glasses
against breakage the only
firm In Salem extending this
splendid FREE Service. , Exam-
ination, too.' ; .

THOMPSON-GLCTSC- H
JOPTICAL CO.

110 N. Commercial St.
"At the Sign of the Spex"

Waste Your
. junk ,

We wfll be glad to go to
yonr. place and pay the
full value. We want '

-- : SACKS
. Rags, rapr.v MrtaL' Etc."

Salem Junk
Co.

S20 X. ConunerriaL St.' Phone 483 .

Satfroahi Kline i

General overhauling of the
West Salem cannery, leased re-
cently by the Retd Murdock com-
pany will begin, within two or
three weeks, it was announced
Monday by Ray Yocom, plant su-
perintendent. . ,

In addition to putting the equip
ment In good repair, the company
plans to Install this season a con-
siderable quantity of new grading
equipment, much ot which wilt ho
built at the plant, Mr. Yaeasa
stated.

Even with this amount mt ex-
pansion, the company will stot bo
able to handle all ot the Una
sired, and will operate to
lty this year and next year urgl
make further additions In orter
to increase the output.

The company Is now busy sign-
ing up -- growers of strawberries
and red raspberries for this
crop.

Hubbard C. E. :

Has Jolly Party
HUBBARD. Feb. 11. TeChristian Endeavor members t

the Congregational church held a
party at the church Saturday eve-- ;

iog. a jouy. evening was spent
at games and stunts which were
in charge of the social committee.
Miss Anita Bevens. Miss Cunra--
dene Bidgood and Fred Parson.

Refreshments served In daintily
decorated boxes, each containing

lunch tor eight, were a feature
of the entertainment. )

lajill
m

8AYS

We have a late IMS Pontine
sport roadster fully equipped,
has 1029 license and Is like
new la every respect for $7S3.

mnrr
1 iterator

That Service AaUr

High Grade
Furniture

Auction
Free

Entertamment
and

Factory
Demonstration

at h
S. and M.

Overstuffed )

F. 1L Vfoodry'
Auction Market A

and
i Furniture Store j

1610 N. Summer St.
Wed. Nite 7 pjn.

Come and see how theS.
and M. Co. builds their
overstuffed furniture.
They are riving away m
lovely Cogswell c h a iT, j
value $45.00, for a trade
name for their Daven-
ports. Every . one can
suggest 3 names. Enclose
them in an envelope with
your name and address,
and have it in the Box at
F. N. Woodry's store" by

.Wed. noon, , Feb. 13, at
which 'time the box will',
be opened by the factory
owners and the name j

they choose from the box :

for their davenport they :

will present the, Cogswell!
chair to the one suggest-- !
ing the chosen name ; the :
lucky one will be present-- 1

ed the chair at the Auc--
tion on Wed. Nite, at'p.m. If you intend buy-- :
ing a Davenport X or
Chair put it off until you4'
see just how; these; arej
made.! I have a large se- -

lection on display at the!
store ; to ehoose from. 1 1 j

will sell one at auction;
Wed. night? !

.
-- J

Yours for better values, J

F.N.WOODRY
t , : Auction Klarket

- 1610 N, Summer St.
, Established 1916
Caah paht for weed rrnttra

'
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With the completion of the first
semester of the 1928-- 2 schoolyear at Willamette university, R.
a.. Mccully.-- university : registrar.
has made a comparison of the av-
erage grades of freshmen and
grades of their upperclaes -- school
mates. For the grades of the
freshmen r Mr. McCnlly took the
term grades-I-n EngHsh. Bible his
tory and College Life, three
courses required ot every WllUm- -
nte student. Uaperclsssmen's av-
erages were made from all grades
n all subjects.

The registrar' figures indicate
that the Tresliman ts at some ge

In his new courses, new
Method of studying, and: In. many
uueos "new modes of living. In
2niish fire per cent, tn Bible hts.

Ltory four per cent, and In College
Line i per cent of tne freshman

nel thereof.
S. B. . 155. by Joe Dunne Re

lating to employment agencies.
S. B. 156, by Eddy Relating-- to

the sale of lands acquired by
counties for taxej.

S". B. 167. by SchuLmerich Re
lating to branch banking.

97550 DAK CIS E

COURT HOUSE

The long awaited case William
Sheridan vs. Fred Willig came on
for trial Monday as the first case
on the circuit court docket in the
February term. Sheridan is suing
for $7500 as administrator of the
estate of James Sheridan, who was
killed In n auto accident north
of Salem last fall. The case Is
based on the contention that the
truck which was Involved In the
crash with Sheridan's car belong
ed to Willig and that the driver
ot the truck was responsible for
the accident.

The plaintiff occupied most of
the day putting on his case. An
other full day will be consumed
before the evidence is all In, ac
cording to predictions made Mon-
day. Since today. Lincoln's birth
day, is a legal holiday, the jury
is expected to get the case late
Wednesday.

An investigation was made
shortly after the accident occur-
red, but no criminal charge was
filed against the driver of the
truck. Williamson war a sailor in
the U. S. navy and was home on

Uurlough. He was in company
with a girl at the time of the fa-
tal accident. The girl escaped
with her life, although she was
badly shaken.

Salvation Army .

Seeking to Aid s

Babes? Mother
The advent of a new arrival tn

the family Is Invariably an occa
sion of great rejoicing and Joy;
out when the expected little one
hi coming in the winter time, to n.
soar family, already large, where
it takes all the father'a wages to
feed tha eight children, mother and
himself; nothing being left for
warm clothe r. the- - prospect Is not
uch an enjoyable one.

Such case has Just been dis-
covered hy local Salvation Army
workers. This,"-adde- d, t another
rtiaHar

slothes 'being, depleted. Captain
Earl Will lama has asked The
SUteemaa'a-rco-operatlo- n in trylas
to secure euch articles from Salem
people who. would like to assist
two worried mothers next Wed-
nesday, toreaoon and requests any
who have such articles to phont-th-e

Salvation Army headquarters,
1820.

Inspection Date
Is Set March 4

Announcement of the dates set
for the annua! Inspection of Sa
lem divisions of the Oregon Na-
tional Guard was made Monday
from --the office of Brigadier Gen-
eral George - A. White, comman- -

Lder. . Inspection for Company B
will be held March 4. Headquar-
ters Battery and Medleal Detach-
ment of the M9th Coast Artillery
will receive the original scrutiny
Monday, February 25. MaJorx Al-
bert N. Jones of Vancouver bar-
racks and Lieutenant Colonel
James L. Long of Portland have
been designated v by the army
headquarters in San Francisco to
conduct, the Inspections here.

Eugene Realtors
Want Road Fixed
The senate Monday .received

from; the. Eugene Realty board a

road bonds tor completion, of the
Roosevelt highway It was se'
jut in the letter that the highway
would be a valuable scenic asset to
the state. of Oregon, and that only
45 miles of the road la yet t& be
completed; V"

CheckDebits OhM.
Up Grade Locally

., ' - 4' ' " " I .".X--s- ,

Salem banks hare shown a con-dete- nt

upward trend in the num-
ber; of debit cheeks- - handled, in
'he-- last. three year to
BssaaU monthly .report. ; -

. In 1927 debit checks, handled
stalled 12,SJ1.0t2. In i2S the
mount rose to $16,640,506 whU- -

.n 1329 this reached $15,775,647.

toalem accompanied by J. 8. El
Itott of Kearney. Nebraska, who Is
an uncle of Mr. Colony. Bad
weather was encountered on the
triD --south but --the return . 1

pleasant. Mr. EUlott will return
shortly to Los Angeles from where
he will wrocoed to Kearneywhere
he ts connected with the Nebraska
state normal. :

nsest LafhV Vtt Ernest
Lafky. on of F; J. Lafky,-nea- t

the weekend Ttaitlac ntthe pa
rental home. ;21 Mission street.
The visitor., who wao accompan
ied here by Mr. Thompson.
narts teondltiona cenerally stow
ground. Grandview, Washington,
wlsare'htt condncrs a ranch. The
hy --market there has heen and ts
eaieeedtngly good, hut potato
mice are extremely sreak, here--
portnd. ;:;

Science Club Formin - That
the new eclence club being formea
at the Salem high school will he
an .honorary, order was; definitely
established Monday when ertonee
students and faculty met. lo con
slder the proposed constitution for
the club; Other clauses of the
constitution will be considered at
the next meeting. Harold Rhoten
is temporary chairman ot the club.
and Bob Gamer was cnosen tern
porary chairman Monday.

Visits Huftband Mrs. Arthur!
Arms. 1294 North Fourth street
rirnv-- e to Portland Saturday to
see Mr. Arms, who Is a patient In
the Veteran's hospital. Mr. Arm
suffered a nervous breakdown
early In January. Mrs. Arms re
porta that he is not Improving
rapidly.

VisitiM fjaflara Mr. and Mrs,
Herbert Resner of Seattle. Wash..
arrived tn Salem Monday to re.
main until today as guests at the
home xf Mr. and Mrs. Arthur La--

flar. ITS South Cottage. Mr. Rea.
tier u organist at roe joiruni(u
theatre in Seattle.

Here From Monntalit V:
Charles Alexander, chairman or
ha school-boar- d in the Mountain

View district. No. M.;waa a Mon
day visitor at the officef County
School Superintendent Fuirerson.

Clinic at Oik Gli Dr. Ed.
ward Lee Russell of the cniia
hwalth demonstration will conduct

clinic at Oak Glen thla Tuesday
tor pnplla of the Oak Glen. Tri
umph and Independence senooiK

School Board to Meet The reg
ular semi-month- ly meeting of the
Salem school boardwill be held at
he city superintendent's office

Tuesday night, with a number ot
minor problems to coma oerore
he directors.

Teaie In Balem W. L. Sal- -

lones and family who reeenly ar-
rived tn Salem. from near Los An
geles. 'Calif., will make tuts cuy;
their home. Monday monrfng to
the residence at 58 Ford atreet.

Iiuyrow From Operation
I. T. Hunt, jorsaer juogeoi mmr- -

Iab ountr. is. improving
from a major operation which hr
underwent several days --ago at a
Salem General hospital, nuenu-ant- s

reported Monday night.

nweUtna: PlannedRay W. Gll- -

nr took ont a nermlt Monday to
build a dwelling at 380 South 23rd

BoetleSrr FlseV Harvey
Smith, lotind jgullty of eelltnf;

a $500 fine
in instteo eonrtrhere Monday.

v

.Speeders Fhsed--- W. R. Roberts
Trt' Capitol street, was 1 1- -

To Return Today C. A'. Kell?
will return today from SeattK
where: he hae been assist in?
start the drive-fo-r a building fund
of the Y. 11.' C. A. Other of tht

fcparty that went Trom Salem re
turned Sunday.

Malts From CwrvaUls Coqnille
Thompson, varsity football player
at Oregon State college, was a vis.
itor with Raymond L. Ready at
the Y. M. C. A. Sunday.

Jordan Visits Here Ralph Jor.
Ldan of Prineville was a spectator
at the legislative activities Mon-
day.

Scale Man Here S. E. Barlow
of the Toledo Scale company of
Portland, was a uslness visitor
here Monday.

SALEM'S TAX RATE

LOW SMS REPORT

The city ' of. Salem enjoys a
lower mlllage rate for local tax
ation than the majority of cities
in Oregon shows : compilation re-

leased Monday by C. E. Wilson.
chamber of commerce secretary.

Salem's millage Is 54.2. Astor- -

lala the highest levy placed in
any city in Oregon bavins 94.7
levied: against property whil?
Pendleton with 43.6 Is the lowest
in the atate. The millagea for the
various cities follow:

- Albany 54.9
Ashland . ....62.8
Astoria ...94.7

. Baker ...49.5
' Bend 94.5

COrvallls .. : St s
Dallas x : :.3.2' Eugene ... ..-.BS.- C '
Hood ' River 7:.:.r..6 6.4 '

Klamath , Fails .L.AtA - -- ' '
La Grande tii.v.-- e $.8

' Marshfield ..72.0 - .

MeMtnnvllIe V.M.3
; Medford :...58.4 ' V

Pendleton' .....43.6m Portland go.O .,
- Roaehurg. ',.-....1.4- 4.9 - "

Salem 54.2
Stlverton 1....60.4
The, Dallas 6.$;.

cWoodburu i -uu-0.- 4 - j,

League and Christian Endeavor
conventions to be held here In
April win also te outunea at tne
meeting.

TtiA nnt rn(rii 1 a r mrtlnf nf thi
A'. C. Y. P. C. will be held Tuesdsy
night. February 26, at the Y. M

C. A. Dean Roy Hewitt of the Wil
lamette university law sehool will
be the principal speaker at the
banquet and the yell contest, post
poned from the last meeting, will
be held.

Phone Probe By
Congress Given
House Approval

Investigation by congress of
telephone utilities Is sought n
bouse Joint memorial' 91. passed
without opposition Monday.

The measure differs from Sena-
tor Dunne's bill in the senate in
in that it does not call for support
of the Johnson bill recently be
fore congress. No sooner had Sen
ator Dunne nut through his bill
than the congress quietly put
aside the Johnson proposal- - for all
time. The house measure has no
titrtngB on it, and members are
hoping It will bring action.

Irrigation Groups
To Get Old Taxes
House Okeys Bill
The house Monday passed H. B.

219. by Chinnoek and Collier, pro-
viding that Irrigation and drain-
age districts shall recover 4he pen-
alty and interest paid on delin-
quent district taxes. Heretofore
the county has received these
amounts.

H. B. 191, by Chlndgren. was
also passed. It provides a sched-
ule of recorder's fees in counties
of less han 100,000 population,
changing the dividing line from
50.000 since several counties out.
ide of Multnomah have reached

or are approaching that mark.

Electric Lines to
Be Extended Soon

AUBURN. Feb. 11 (Special)
Electric light lines are- - under

construction, being extended east
from the Iuihee ranch about J
half mile. Men installing the lights
ax present are t,. c. antnth. Bry
an Con ley. Ross E. Clark, William
Bamsden, S. Purvine. and Gall
faralth.

Safe-fo- r Children's Coaghe Crewp
mousanua or motners every,

where rely upon Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound to relieve their
children's coughs, stuffy wheezy
colds, troublesome night coughs.
and above all, ot frightening
croup. Always reliable, Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound quickly
cuts the choking phlegm, clears
the clogged throat, and turns a
suffering, choking child Into an
easy-breathin- g. . quietly,; sleeping
liltlV onf!HHr--

No More Gas
Id Stomach and Bowels
ir m wirt ta MnMBMtlr hIwh

T M la itnNdt a fcow.lm. take Bast-tua'- a

Qm Taalatav waieb ar prapans
aaaeially far atanaeb aaa aaa all baa

rTveta rcaaltiaa f ran ( yraaavr. Thai
BJpt. pawr Taalmg ta tba itaaiack

Siaapaaar. That aaaioaa. aarvant
KeliDf mitt aaart paletiattaa will vaajah.
So mora btaatiag, drawaia after eat--

t. Imrtbara ar atlrar a oSi ta
fa. tba csaaina BAlI.aiNK S
1 A 8 TABLETS at any km4 drag atara.
Prtra SI. Alwar ea haaS at SAJflKX.
v rwr-- a

John J. Rottie
415 State St.

Expert Shoe Fitter
WALK-OVE-R

AND
CANTILEVER
FOOTWEAR

SCHAEFER'S , ,

Cold
Capsules

A Remedy for Treatment
of COLDS, La GRIPPE

4 AND HEADACHE
and Flu'' and for aching of the
hones and cold In head. ; Con.
tains nov quinine. Guaranteed
ta cure your cold in 12 hours or
money- - refunded.' ' .' '

' ' . . Mde la Salem

Schaefer's
Drag Store

i The Oriiar TMlow Front
, Drag Store

of Salens '
tS5 X. ComT. St. t Phoae 1T.

. - Pvaslar Store

Portland. Miss. Halt --will beUtreet at a cost of $000
nght home within a few days.

4fco Many hi Beat Carl Mortar-V- y

was fined $2.50 In municipal
roirt Monday r for driving with
J6'ur Tour yoesoas In the --driver!
. ' j --- W--' ' r?15 i North

, he , 8alem- - Rotary, - u w --

eeday's luncheon oa the subject
Abraham Lincoln." v

inWo HaUUoeawed Dance
hill licenses, were issued by the
Marlon county court JMe aioaaay
to Cltfton Clemens-o- i Haiel Green
hod E. D. Phtlllnpl ot Mehama.

, Apralseanmt Riled The estate
at the late Miriam K. Putnam is
Valued at $1000 according to a
report filed la probate Monday by
Bacar Steelhammer. R. Site Iton
aa Eva Roberts. 1

. &Hiitor Keatdent Here- - Mrs.
Mary Biberstein ot Monitor was a
caller at the office of Mrs.-Mar- y

L. Fulkerson. county school su
perintendent. Monday. Mrs. Bib-
erstein is a member of the school
hoard in Monitor. - -

MmI tn lortMwl Dean Rot
Hewitt of Willamette university

at the Portland Y. M. C. A.
on -- Social Health" as the ninth
meeting In a series being sponsor
ed by the Portland association.

tterk Kept Away McDonal
Johnson who Is a salesman at the

n apoke

--as JI. L. Stiff Furniture Co., has heen
ept,away from work for the past

1 Tew days by aa attack or Influenza.

,. tilllnian Leaves for Canada
,,. ptto lilllman. manager of the Hill- -

man Fuel company, left Monday
f" J morning on a week or ten days

f hoslnesi trip, to various points In

Price. 6 lbs. dark grey, $3 parfommunicatlon urging the sale of

f-- tenves for Illinois Miss Bob-hi-e

Hendrickson left Monday for
aa extende visit in LaSalle. Illi-U- "
jsoto, She has been with the Model

' Beauty parlor here. for some time.
fjfV- - ' Eugene Man Fined Floyd L.

-'--
1 Parsons of Eugene was fined $10

: . ... In. municipal court Monday' on a

pair. 5 and 6 lbs., medium grey
$1 per pair; 6 lbs. light .grey.! $5
oer pair. 3 hi ' and 4 lbs. single?
$2.6. All light pis yi blankets re-
duced. Thos. Kay Woolen Mills
company. .... v J '

,: 1; ,' '
'' " '' ' ' ' i y":'-- ' i 4

Candy Take No Chance "k fMj
Of freshness for your . Sweet

heart's Valentine gift The Spa.

Hlgis tirade Furnitare Aactloa---"
Entertainment and factory dem-nstratio- n

of"the- - S, and M yer-Ai- if

fed davenports and chairs
WaA rrlte. 7 p. m. at" F N. Wood-
ry's Auction market 1610 N. sum-
mer st. Sea ad for particular It.
odayV paper. ; , ;i; v ;:

"e.- - Stone Does Office- - JraHiee---
Treats skin diseases and cancel

.fice next door to police station,

Charge ot reckless driving, tiled
Saadya. :;.s-'- : .. - ..

jSabmlU to OperaUoa-- B. D.
Ftdler of Sslam ' route three 'un-
derwent aa operation vfor appea-tcttls.- at

the Deaconess hospital

la (alesn W. O. Ide, man-hs- er

tf the state chamber of eom-!barc- e.;

was la Salem from Port.
l&M Monday.

fcagesw Woman Ifere . Mrs.

a business visitor la the city.' -..-
-c


